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MRS. 1. BARONE

GAINED 30 POUNDS

Declares Tanlac Restored Her Polly
when Flu Almost Wrecked

Her Health.

"I could praise Tanlac all day long finally davanced to third reading af-an- d

still not express half my grati- - ter a serious of unsuccessful attempts
tude. because this medicine built me to kill it. The principal charges are
up thirty pounds and I never felt to so readjust counties as to take one
tetter." is the grateful statement of of two judges from the Tenth district
Mrs. Louise Barone. 604 X. Fourth and add one judge to the Thirteenth.
street. St. Joseph. Mo.

"The flu left me in a terriDly run- - l, 1925. Moscow on the ground that they are
down condition, my stomach all up- - II. R. 664, measure proposing to members of the Catholic heirarcny
set, and I was so weak I couldn't do send parties convicted of arson to and the pope's subjects.
nay housework. If I ate heartily I the penitentiary for life if buildings! The negotiations in favor of Arch-oo- n

realized my mistake because the fired are occupied, was advanced, j bishop Zepliak and the others have
pains from gas bloating, sourness The house also declined to kill H. R. been entrusted to Professor Walsh,
and heart palpitation kept me mis- - 5S8, Osterman bill providing that formerly a member of the American
erable for hours. Headaches and rate fixing bodies shall provide only relief commission in Russia and now
dizziness made my head whirl, my maximum rates for utilities .The head of the pontifical mission for re-ner- ves

wouldn't let me sleep, and I measure was advanced. lief in southern Russia. Professor
lost weight and grew thinner and- But four votes were registered ac- - Walsh was continually assured by
paler. ' ceptance of H. R. 272, banking bill the soviet government that in case

"The Tanlac treatment rid me of with the senate amendments. The the trial could not be avoided, any
all the effects of the flu, my indiges- - measure now goes to the governor, capital sentences would not be car-tio- n.

nervousness and weakness all The house will convene at 9 a. m. ried out. Similar assurance has been
disappeared, the color returned to my Saturday. received since the trial,
face, and I am strong and happy and The senate passed S. F. 101, which News of the stay of sentence for
well. I have good reasons to praise requires storage houses and dealers the convicted ecclesiastics has some-Tanla- c,

and never miss a chance to to candle efrgs and to deduct bad what calmed the apprehension at
do so.

Tanlac is ior saie Dy an goou
druggists. Accept no substitute. t
Over 37 million bottles sold.

BERNHARDT FUNERAL

HELD IN PARIS TODAY
!

Bemains Laid to Best in Satin-Line- d
-- ..v.. vjta TTtxf ni .

rrVThirty Years Ago.
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Bernhardt Is still clad in her
Over face and hair

a' fine lace veil has been drawn. On
her breast Is pinned cross of

of honor and her neck
is a the golden locket

the and lock of
hair of son, Maurice, which she

wore. t
The casket was closed,, except, or

the part, which was left open
so that face be seen thru
the The over, the

passage of was re-
sumed. .

The easket will be the
church early tomorrow morning and
after the proces- -
sion will go to the cemetery Pere la
Chaise, the. will be,

in a simple but vault,
without and bearing
one

FLUCTUATIONS
IN STOCK OF

29. Violent
tuatlons and active deaUng took
PiaAeJ.dayiV
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a with & Co.

Armour preferred of Deware af--
ter opening at 99. with a
sudden or tnat
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LEGISLATIVE SPOTS

The house spent much of af
ternoon in discussion of judicial
apportionment bill which has to do
with four districts. H. R. was

Chances not effective until

eggs; .also S. F. 275, accepting as a
for the nark board Victoria

Springs park in Custer county
out condition. A bill to the
supreme court from the law requir
ing state offices and departments to

agent of the finance de--
i'd i i l v t iiiuriiiiuri usivucu.

bill to close pool and

while his bill to close moving pic--
shows on placed on

file. Crow bounty bill is dead
unless senate relents in its position
to make it optional with counties. II.
H. 434. appropriating $15,000 from
state treasury distribution of

state-bonu- s soldiers of
the world
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Sarah Bernhardt rested pheasants, quail partridges subjects the
the famous rosewood lined order Monday o'clock, quests their liberation the name

satin, made senate has recommended passage
her order thirty years house bill appropriating

she frequently photo- - the state conserva- - Gives Eespite
graphed foreign tours. sinking flowing Warsaw March Polish

Abbe cure church keep government has informedSales, where senate soviet Warsawservice tomorrow m BeDate cominittee against Archbish-noo- n,

the prayers over reVenue decided Zepliak, Roman Cath-"U.s- te
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: above all, cannot

Atlanta. Georgia, St. Louis. Fort
Worth, Minneapolis, Kansas

Detroit, Chicago, Pittsburgh,
Iowa and N.

Y. will become mere satellites in
radio firmament after Monday night,
which is the date set for the grand
opening Station WOAW,
500 watt broadcasting station instal- -

conjunction with a of other
0maha business InstUutions.

station woaw took to the air last
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Grand Island March 29
Grand Island a contest ofeliciting considerable interest
and at the itme a school build.
in tnat is practically f HI

vot for fhird ti

V ' " "' v,.. cus of the opposition was called by
Tier rent rnni1t. tnarket ran ff- - wnrH roulfl h - y
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.celving set. Ident Miles of the State league
HALF ESTATE , I By. these efS?ILai?, nepresentative Rourke having de- -

WAS IN UBEETY BONDS JitJjyVrioSSS pnSerUea S
York. March 30.--The extent .S'SSSn wSlwTaSl?; "l?

caucU3 Tut momentarily:
to which Brigadier General Horace SSSday nljht tKre J!pt'! "f ettJ?.ndln TUdUCt
Porter, who served In civil be thing lacking to make it one of ov!r L?? was
on General Grant's staff, responded th ieadinr in the countrv ; quickly someone
to the of his country in 1917, t is idalJy iocated, Wit'h one of wno oing to foot the bill,
was revealed today application the hifrhcBt antenna systems of any Since no ls!ue8 ere presented by
was by executors for a Judicial In United States and a 500 watt the caucus. Mayor Eilsberry arrang-settleme- nt

of his 12.000.000 estate. outDut which is the equal of ed for two bls meetings in different
than half was invested in Lib- - now broadcasting and will be sur-- par,ts. of the 5"' engaged halls

erty bonds. : invited the oppo- -passed in wattage by nev"f op?,1ttt7
. General Porter, who served Federal Telephone company static- -. to appear with him

ambassador to France delegate to now under construction at Buffalo. on the and tell the people
Hague" peace conference, died in y will have a 1,250 wait what was wronS' with the adminis- -
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unbelievable.
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outout. But this purelv iilu"" auaim.
experiment and not prove Jir.v
more efficient than the present popu-
lar 500 watt stations.

In these test programs, phonograph
will be used considerably, bi f.

after the station is formally openc 1

Monday night, the phonograph wi'.l
be and nothing but the high-
est class programs will be out
from this fine new super-statio- n.

Journal expects to receive IM
advance programs for publication
each week our radio department.

ROAD 0KDEBS ENGINES

Richmond,. Va., 29. An or-
der for ten Mallet engines has been
placed by the Denver, Rio Grande &
Western with the American
Locomotive company, tt was an-
nounced The cost is
$96,500 each.

G. Wunderlich of Nehawka
and M. Hoover of Louisville
two of the energetic assessors the
county who were here attending the
assessors meeting, returned this af-
ternoon to their homes.

was
Omaha morning to visit

few attending
matters of business.
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Mayor EllBb ha3 servcd one termln;

vn to be a candi- - ;"f" JJJkno luvie was sirai- -
terins "Portion to him at once but :

no Pron?"ncted lssue Presented
upon wage a contest. A cau- - (

v. icu uuv. 1 1 ui a. 11
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fTo this challenge Councilman
Haux replied, declining the invita-
tion, declaring it would merely mean
controversy and that he is a candi-
date because the caucus in question
had nominated him. The rest of the
council, ii is siatea, is largely witn
the mayor.

On the bond issue the question
hinges on an additional amount of
$350,000 in addition to the $144,000
now in the hands of the board for
new buildings. Bond records show
that aside from the $144,000. but in-
cluding a deficit of $50,000, $225,-00- 0

has already been spent in new
buildings since the war.

EXCHANGE

Forty acres. Improved, 5 miles
south of Plattsmouth, for town prop-
erty.

Thirty acres all in cultivation,
some alfalfa, outside city limits, for
town property. See A. J. Trilety.

The April number of the Ladies 11
Home Journal, the foremost publica-
tion of its kind in the United States,
is now on sale at the Journal office.

Mrs. F. L. Adams was a passenger
this morning for Omaha to look after
some matters of business in that city.
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To know
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really can be mad

you must try a- -
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SENATE BANKING

BILL ADVANCED TO

THIRD READING

Bryan Opposes Some Provisions and
Veto is Possible Vote on it

Nearly Unanimous.

Lincoln, March 2S. rBy viva voce
.uT ?.ly AllfF

tute for H. R. 272, the banking bill,
was advanced to third reading. The
Jndlca n ar' i enT corned beforl

j Bena.for final passage tomorrow
or the next day.

At the same time. Governor Bryan
was informing newspapermen that
he did not approve of certain provi-
sions of the bill and a possible execu
tive veto was anticipated.

Opposition Slight
Little objection developed ot the

bill in the senate. Senator C. B. An-
derson, member of the banking com-
mittee and chairman of the revenue
committee, took exception to the pro-
vision which gives control of - the
bankers' conservation fund, with the
indirect bearing which it has on the
guaranty fund, to the bankers' as-
sociation committee. Senator Perry
Reed did not like the methods of se-
lection of the commission, but in each
instance no roll call was requested.

"It looks as though the bankers'
association is pressing for control of
the $8,000,000 of assets now on hand
from failed banks, and all such funds
In the future," Governor Bryan said
in his statement. "The present bill
also sets up an outside group whose
power supersedes that of the state.

"Appointment of the guaranty
fund commission, through the bank-
ers association will throw a political
fight into that organization with dif-
ferent factions attempting to control
the commission. I also cannot har
monize the nam guaranty fund
commission with the avowed pur
pose of the bankers to keep hands off
of this fund's administration.

Bankers Not Unanimous
"All 0 (t,A 1 1 n

contribute to the conservation fund.
which is to be controlled entirely by
the commission. : Many of the bank- -
pra nf the stnto Bnm insirto anH enmo ;

outside of the commission, have filed j

protests with me against the passage
of this bill. They cannot afford to .

those protests publicly, they
for fear of antagonizing power-

ful banking groups. But the bankers
the state are not all unani-

mous on the subject.". 1

The senate banking committee is
(fo cnhclltuto tn Q V

the associationS""Tm? T'V' TZ
V 1 . .V ; v

mission tO the ffOVemor WltQ no

lovcrnor Bryan intimated would
reto original bill.

Col. P. L. Hall. Jr. of Greenwood
errt .Tnrttrp P J "Visc-mv- f riT IInfjjlli
were here for a few look- -
ing after some matters of business.

t jy.. -i- n ii

FIVE WHITE TRUCKS

Truck and Transfer!

Moving, Storage,
Furniture Packing,
Heavy Hauling,
Live Stock Grain.

Move Anything Anywhere!"

Office 120 South Street
Phone 71-72.- 73

COne Wkite Tjuck for Sale!

WWW i

? FROM OUT OF ETHER I
J. A column devoted especially
I to Radio Fans and appear-in- g

each week on Saturdays.

iT.V.?. .Mm t.M..?T.M. .VT-- T.w
Well, here we are again.

Don't let anybody April Fool you
via

Dance program tonight. 9:30 to
10:30 from Station WOC.

The new Omaha's station slogan
will be "Omaha Gateway to the
West and to the East." "

We hope to make this column of
interest to all fans. Did it ever
occur to you that you can help us?
Address communcations, ETAO, care
Plattamouth Journal.

They do say that few women will
be content to hear their Easter ser-
mon via radio. The dress parade will
be on tomorrow.

Another famous radio song (with
apologies to WLAG) "She chose to
choose the cheese," by Limberger.
Chris Roqueford at the piano. Kind-
ly hold your nose a moment, please.

Front row circus seats were avail-
able to radio fans Monday night when
Dallas broadcasted this novel enter-
tainment.

Omaha's proposed one-night-- a-

nrnalr n Tt & tWAWa m TXT i 1 1 rrAVQ rrf"h
ular in this vicinity and we venture'
to say many rugs will be "lifted" in
homes with receiving sets.

Two stations have lady announc-
ers WLAG, Minneapolis, and KSD,
St. Louis.

The familiar voice of the fornicr
Omaha Daily News announcer will
greet listeners-i-n on WOAW.

The "Midnight Revues' 11 to
on Friday nights from KYW, Chl-rap- ft

pnntaln Rome of the Windv

Earhardt
since

the

and

two

bad

O'Leary

and

city's choicest talent current fn. Arthur, w-er-e visiting
musical shows, and.0. the

are well worth wnue into. I t ". H. R. fixing the primaryMrs John Tlghe. tion third Tuesday August,
Station WOC. Davenport, is Miss Anna Earhardt is attend-- !

booklets its school at a student Bec0nd in April presi-listene- rs

over the country Duschende has general
views or tne station ana containing
an account of how successful broad-
casting Is accomplished.

Governor Bryan's inaugural ad
dress didn't get into tne air because
someone tamnered the broad
casting mechanism lust before he

due to speak But
he'll have his Inning WOAW

night when that ! returned Man-t- o

be opened farm on the place east

strings attached, the commission ' of near in transmis -
ha3 only advisory It was;sjon instrumental mu- -
worked by the after Bie while we are unable sive

he
the

hours

-i

and

Sixth

THE

radio

12

braska executive is to be one of the
big guns along with Mayor Dahl- -

mann and a othere.

tLast nlght the storm was wild with
out.

The night was dark and drear;
It was then I tuned my radio,
To see what I could hear.

T ether wayeg f
t music came th t pfeased ear

From some distant
When those strange voices came to

me . .
' ' ,r r"r.Bom?. u'u.UUBlO! how the distance seemed to

With radio's magic wand.

Grand Opening Monday Eight'l1anthem at 9 o'clock
1,v. --.".." TrniT III

its formal debut i "'k:. i
yroBiniua i vobi.

Wl?! ?! tn attain a ctftt
;

'

the detailed program for the opening
night, we can that it will be a
good one and contain some happy
surprises. Among the speakers

Governor and Mayor Dahl--
- man of Omaha Don't it. -

Station WOCs Program
Another week's program

is in store for on Daven- -
port's wave. it is:

K?Sam Onen fr iiti- -
Easter picked up on Up- -

E-N- uf garden at P. S. C. Pipe.
organ concert, special Easter muBic, j

6 to 6:30. Church service by Episco-- j
pal Cathedral choir, Davenport, and
Dean Hare, of Episcopal college, at
7 p. m. Two-ho- ur musical
by S. orchestra, commencing at
8 p. Special Easter music a
talk on "Resurrections" by Major At-
kinson, Ph. D.

Chimes concert each week ex-
cept Wednesday. 5:45 to. 6.

Sandman's visit each week ex-
cept Tuesday, to . 7.

Monday Special furnish-
ed by First Presbyterian church
choir, Monmouth. 111., 7 8.

Tuesday WOC's quiet night.
Wednesday Pipe organ, concert,

7 to 8. Fourth of "Americanism" lec-
tures under auspices Masonic Service
association, 8 p. m. Band concert
by Zal Grotto band, Mollne,' 111., 10

11 p. m.
Thursday Program the Ladies'

String Quartette, Muscatine, Iowa',
7 8 p. m..

Friday F. 5. orchestra pro- - -

gram, 7 8. Educational lecture,
"The Aloha Land," Josie M.

former teacher in- - the islands, j

club by,
Glee club college, Mon-
mouth, 111., 7 to 8. Educational

"How Rubber is Produced," at;
8 p. One hour dance program,
by P. S. C. orchestra, commencing at
9:30 p. m. 1

6
Save income Taxes

By investing your money in Home Builders
6Sp Preferred Shares, available at this
time by resale. All Home Builders' divi-

dends are exempt from the normal
income Thousands of investors in
a score of states have invested in these
shares. Write for descriptive booklet.

American Security Company
Investment Broker

18th Dodge St. Nehniaka

MAIiLEY HEWS ITEMS
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Frank has been deliver-
ing some wheat the improve
ment in the roads to Kelly ele-
vator.

John Sheehan sure did the nice
thing he came to town with
his drag floated the streets put-
ting them in good condition.

Rollin Coon who has been in the
state university during the past year
was enjoying a week home on ac-
count of the Easter vacation.

Rudolph Bergman has shipped into
Manley carloads of hay and dis--
posed them on account of the short-
age occasioned by the storm last sum
mer.

August Krecklow and son, Louis,
. . ,

draining places they

James and Joseph Keeney
Wele ,VlS.ULng Jn ah0I!. fe,W
days trip in
their auto found the roads any
thing but good.

Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt and lit

ju'us uuims

from :le in
vaudeville and Sest home of Mrs.
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i tnere.
The family of William Carper who

spent last winter in Omaha where he

, of town again this summer, they be- -
j Ing located here now

Clarence Earhardt was in attend
ance at the pure bred stock Bale at
South Omaha during the first portion
of last week and purchased three flne
heifers, they being two excellent
specimens of Shorthorns and one flne
polled heifer.

Mrs. Frank Bergman, who after
her return from the hospital at Lin-
coln where she underwent an opera-
tion for the restoration of her health
and also received treatment for some
time, is getting along nicely and soon
hopes to be in her former condition
of health.

Mrs. William Rauth who was. not
feeling the best when they moved
here from St. Mary's Kansas has
been quite, ill and while she is at
this time some better is not making
the which is desired
V" manVVrTends arTring that
"" WB.y BUUI1 UC 1U Utr oCCUSlODieg

V.il E. Johnson, who has leased
the

now op.tU ?Lof
.

Herman flndl

" aifineMman
L--

lr Sntn ?atPlte
d

Mt-- . IoLi, an
mient womman ana is competent

to do any and all smithing which
may be presented for him to do.

Sam 'Goodman who has been feel
ing quite poorly for some time past
ls feeling better and is about aeain

jand able to look after the business.
During the very bad roads when
nothing was doing in Manley and no
one could get around, Mr. Edward
Kelly was enjoying a visit with
menas in Omaha and returning to
look after the business here when
things began to get normal again.

LOST GLOVE

Glove lost, either at Murray or on
road to Plattsmouth. Finder please
return to F. E. Schlater.

We appreciate your assistance in
helping us to publish all the news.
Call phone No. 6, 3 rings.

John E.

695

6

ACTING GOVERNORS

TO DRAW EXTRA PAY

Senate Committee Reports Oat Bill
to Fay Lieutenant Governor

When Governor Leaves.

The Judiciary committee of the
senate has reversed itself and placed
on the general file S. F. 325, a bill
by Cooper of Douglas which has for
its purpose the paying of the lieuten-
ant governor the same amount of sal-
ary paid to the governor. Both houses
have passed a bill appropriating $1,-8- 00

to the former lieutenant gover-
nor for time alleged to have been
served as acting governor but no pro-
visions have been made for paying
lieutenant governors in the future.
This bill will do it. As the leglsla- -

will be asked to go on record be--?:Z I, ".T.
governors in the future in the same

Ia oiii t -
day for every day the governor spends
on the wrong side of the state line
whether he goes for official business
or for pleasure. The lieutenant gov
ernor's pay is fixed by the constltu- -

tion. but the pay under the bill will
b extra.

i file

mIUee OQ phraBeology. It is proposed
tn amarA Iha tita an am tf ctirwr that
ha v n. 1ha v, hih,., Him.

Ination by newspapers in respect to
the price of political advertising.

S. F. 128 was placed on the gen-
eral file. It repeals a law which dis-
criminates in the matter of rates for
legal advertising. The law proposed
to be repealed prohibits councils of
citles ofFfrom 500 to 25.000 from
paying more than 25 cents a square
for legal advertising.

8. F. 168, amending the railroad
relief fund law, was placed on gen-
eral file with an amendment which
restores it to its original form. The
bill permits an off-s- et against a dam-
age judgment to the extent of money
paid from the relief fund. Both sides
to this controversy agreed to the sen-
ate amendment which restores the
bill as it was.

Cooper's bill, S. F. 301, to punish
highway robbery by life imprison- -

nt went to general file.

RODOLPH CAN WED

IN NEW ORLEANS

No Laws of Louisiana Would Pre
vent Valentine from Marrying

Miss Hudnut There.

New Orleans, March 29. Rodolph
Valentino may solve his matrimonial
difficulties in Iouisiana 'according to
reports in circulation in New Orleans
Thursday night. Attorney General
Coce has informed backers of the
"Sheik" that nothing can Interfere
"with the ceremony under the laws

r Louisiana,
Dominick Tortorich, who is hand- -

ns me uancers npearuuce nere,
reportea to nave arranged for a
clergy and witnesses should the much
unmarried Rodolph decide to re-atte-

marriage to Winnifred Hud-
nut.

His recent attempt in Indianapolis
was declared illegal and his friends
are anxiously awaiting his arrival in(

new urieans inursaay nigiu reaay io
see the couple legally united at last.

Business forms of all kinds print
ed at the Journal office.

Johnson
Nebraska

Arj.rjourjcEr.iENT!

I have acquired control of the Herman Dall black-
smith shop at Manley, and will conduct the place be-

ginning at once and will be prepared to do a general
blacksmithing business.

Having had the requisite experience, I can assure
the trade the best service in every line of farm black-smithin- g.

Plow work, wagon work and in fact all
kinds which the farmer may require.

Give me a call when you want anything in this line
and I will assure you the best work and the best service
as well. !

Monloy,


